Dec. 6-8 2019
Land Heritage Institute
ENDURANCE 201 CLINIC

If you’d like to learn about endurance riding from experienced riders and vets, join us for our New Riders Clinic!

The clinic will cover all basic procedures and a lot of valuable information covering both horses and rider. This clinic will get you ready to try endurance, even if you just want to do an Intro Ride.

Our organization, the American Endurance Riders Association, provides us with extensive research material on horse care, horse health, and rider support. The Texas Endurance Riders Association is helping to sponsor this clinic. Our AERC Motto is: “To finish Is To Win.”

If you are interested contact Eron Howell, Ride Manger, by e-mail: eronh@gvtc.com She is happy to answer questions and send out the Clinic information sheet.
You must pre-register.
ENDURANCE 201 CLINIC
Dec. 6th, 7th, 8th, 2019
Land Heritage Institute
1349 Neal Rd. San Antonio
Cost
Clinic 201: $50 Friday afternoon thru Sunday mid day
Talks by Dr. Bob Rogers, DMV, and other experienced endurance riders

This 101 Clinic will begin with your arrival at the Land Heritage Inst.
You’ll check-in with your coggins and horse before you unload, required. All New Riders for this clinic will park and camp in the same area, as per instructions on arrival. We will help you if it is your very first time. Arrival time is after 1 pm. Friday. Details will be sent to each rider by e-mail.
Clinic includes, Friday & Saturday dinner, vetting and full endurance ride process with hands on and meetings Friday & Saturday.

New Riders please e-mail a reply to Eron Howell, eronh@gvtc.com. Include your name, cell phone #, and address. Explain your experience level for riding and if you have done any endurance ride or other horse events, Intros or LDs. List any special needs. Are you an AERC or TERA member? (Note clinic insurance covered by AERC.) Who’s coming with you? Guests or crew must also pay a fee to cover LHI costs and dinners. $30. Kids need to be supervised. And additional riders must pay the LHI riding fees.

Payments can be made at the event on Friday. Or you can e-mail me about PayPal payments.

Please e-mail me the following info:
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Emergency numbers:

Experience level:
Horse experience level:
Please be sure your horse can be handled by a vet checking vital signs. Kicking horses are trouble and dangerous.
You will need horse containment, but please note only one horse per electric pen. And your horse needs to be trained in it, so try it out at home. No high ties. There are some pens, but there usually are not at endurance rides so best to not count on it. Just like, most rides do not have hook-ups. Contact me for more info or help.

You will not be expected to ride a full loop of 10 or more miles at an endurance ride pace, especially if you or your horse is not conditioned. But your time riding will not be just a walking trail ride either. And you will be accompanied by one of us as a mentor. Remember our AERC, American Endurance Riders Association motto is; “To finish is to win!” Endurance rides are NOT about racing. It is about having a safe, sound, fun ride experience.

Tell me a little about yourself. We want to get to know you and welcome you into our endurance family!
Feel free to e-mail or call with questions. I’m here to help you!
E-mails are better than FB at this point.

I’ll be sending other details closer to the event, such as a “What to Bring” sheet. For now, as soon as you return this e-mail, you are registered!

Dec. 7th & 8th
Experienced rider training rides and Clinic 102 Saturday Evening for everyone!
Experienced rider Cost: camping, rides, Saturday dinner, & clinic $40

You are welcome to come camp and ride on Saturday and Sunday. River Run Endurance ride is held here in Feb. On Saturday evening we will have an Endurance clinic for all of us. As Paulette says, “we always have more to learn!” The vetting in is for the new rider clinic. If you want to attend that it, please register for the whole weekend. Otherwise the new riders will be camped in a separate area in front of the bunkhouse so we can give them personal hands on attention. Your parking will be behind the Bunkhouse along the Longhorn fence.
We will have check-in folks. Please plan to arrive Saturday morning.

Please feel free to pass this information on to other groups or individuals who might like to learn more about endurance.

Eron Howell, Ride Manager
210-386-2265